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S cou tin g  C onsidered H igh  
In C haracter Build ing

The American boy's urge lo do 
things is largely responsible for the
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WATCH REPAIRING
Larry Schade 

S. P Watcb Inspector 
Since 1918 

21 S. Central—Next to Cratarlan

phenominal growth of the Boy 
Scouts of America during the past 
three decades, the National Council 
of the organisation believes. Al
though adults look with favor upon 
the character-building aspects ol 
.scouting, the 12 year old is primar
ily interested in joining a lively 
bunch of his contemporaries who 
seem to spend most of their time 
hiking, camping, performing spec 
tacular Good Turns and playing ex 
citing games.

Records of the past three derr.de 
have well established the character 
values of Scouting. More than half 
of the Rhodes Scholars from the 
United States have been forme* 
Scouts. So have half the cadets at 
Annapolis and West Point. Private 
organizations who .tire many youn.t 
men frequently consider attainment 
ol Eagle Scout rank as the equiv
alent of two years in college. The 
Army and Navy Air Corps give 
special perference to high ranking 
former Scouts because they are pre
sumed to be serious minded, re
sponsible and alert.

Respite the solid basis for adult

approval of Scouting, there is good 
reason for the enthusiasm of the 
boys themselves. The movement's 
whole program is predicated on the 
idea of "learning by doing." To 
promote respect for the United 
States Flag, u color ceremony Is 
purl of troop meetings, and an Im
portant part of the tenderfoot re
quirements is a knowledge of cor
rect flag usages.

Self-reliance is developed on 
hikes in the woods, where — un
der the eye of senior scouts and 
adult leaders — the beginners learn 
to pitch their own tents and cook 
their own meals. Trucking and path- 
finding games are exciting sport, 
and they teach the boys to be ob
servant. Contests in first aid, knot 
tying and bridge building keep them 
alert and ready for the day when 
their knowledge will be of serious 
use to the community.

The idea of service is kept before 
the boys throughout their years as 
toy Scouts. The daily good turn is 

a keynote of the program. Advance
ment to higher rank requires evl- 
lence that the youngsters have liv

ed up to the Scout Oath and Law 
ince joining.
Typical of the sort of Good Turn 

hat appeals to the boy's dramatic 
ense is the distribution of Thanks- 

{iviag baskets, ushering ut public 
unctions, and assisting in rescue 
.vork. Preparation for such tasks 
»tills an eagerness lo perform oth- 

•r. less exciting jobs. Active parti- 
■ipation in Scouting from his 12tii 
irlhday until he is 1C or 17 often 

■as a profound effect on a youth's 
adulthood.
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APPLIANCES

Hie. idea/
Truly, they ore gifts for joyous living! 
You'll be delighted of the beauty of the 
new, more convenient, more economical 
appliances YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER 
is showing for Christmas. You couldn't 
select more appropriate, more thought
ful and more useful gifts. See the 
electric appliance display at YOUR 

ELECTRICAL DEALER today!
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Have you seen the new Sunbeam 
Square Waffle Iron that bakes twice 
as much as any other?

Sunbeam Mixmaster, with the 
new’ dial control.

Sunbeam  R azors  
$7.50 and $15.00

B ro w n e ll’s
G rants P a ss

T h e S ea l o f A pproval
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PRESCRIPTIONS
will be compounded with the 
highest quality drugs obtain
able and as exactly as your 
Doctor orders at the depend
able—

O W L  D R U G  ST O R E
GRANTS PASS, ORE.
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Awarded by the American In
stitute of Laundering after 

Passing Rigid Tests
OUR DRIVER PICKS UP AND 
DELIVERS ON TUES. A FRI. 
Leave Your Laundry at The 

“Ace of Spades”

G R A N T S  P A S S  
ST E A M  L A U N D R Y

“Since 1900”

A. D. McDonald, president of 
Southern Pacific, announced recent 
ly that the railroad has placed or
ders for approximately $800,000 for 
track fittings bringing its tolul 
current expenditures for new rail, 
track materials and equipment to 
*17,400,000.

The fittings, which include angle 
bars, track spikes and bolts, tic 
plates, etc., are for use in laying 
40,000 gross tons of new rail, pur
chase of which, at a cost of $1,800.- 
000 was announced late lust month.

Other items in the $17,400,040 
program, orders for which have 
been placed in the past few months, 
include 20 new locomotives of the 
“Daylight” type, costing approxi
mately $3,500,000 ; 2,540 freight cars 
at a cqst of more than $7,800,000, 
and 51 air conditioned streamlined 
passenger cars of various types at 
a cost of approximately $3,500,000.

Also included are commitments 
for the company’s portion of the 
cost of the new $2,000,000 stream
liner “City of San Francisco,” now 
under construction for join’ ooera- 
tioq by Southern Pacific, Union Pa- 
icfic and Chicago and North West
ern Railroads between San Fran
cisco and Chicago, McDonald said.

LEWIS SUPER SERVICE

“BUY SOMETHING BRITISH” 
WEEK URGED ON PORTLAND

W R E S T L I N G
Mon. Dec. 9

E xcitem en t —  Thrill«
8:30 p. m.

M edford A rm ory

Seats on sale at Brown’s

Portland’s mayor recently urged 
support of Great Britain in the Eu
ropean war and proclaimed a “Buy 
Something British” week.

The proclomation said: “The 
courageous British depend on sup
plies which they purchase in the 
Lnited States . . .  In order that Brit
ain may have dollar exchange to 
purchase American supplies it is 
necessary that we reciprocate be 
buying some things which Britain 
is able to sell.”

BATTERY TERMINALS

Conger Funeral Parlors
RELIABLE

R E A S O N A B L E

A coating of vaseline will protect 
the battery terminals against cor
rosion, according to the Emergency 
Road Service of the Oregon State 
Motor association.

M E D FO R D ,
O REG O N

Mississippi leads in percentage of 
motor vehicles registered from 
1938 through 1939 with an increase 
of 13.4 per cent.

T h e W orld’s N ew s Seen T h rou ghThe Christian Science Monitor
An International Daily Neunpaper 

la T ru th fu l— Conatructive— Unbiased— Free from Semational- 
iam —  Editorial» Are Timely and Instructive and It« Daily 
feature«, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Chriitian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

Price f  12.00 Yearly, or *1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, *2.60 a Year. 

Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 2? Cents.
N

All woolen garment* cleaned 
by us are moth proofed at no 
extra coat.

FRENCH XAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANERS

Pick up and deliver twice a 
week.

GOODRICH
SILVERTOWM

TIRE
You’ll he giving safety ell the 
year when you make a present 
o f S ilvertow na. C alled  the 
safest thing on wheels — Silver- 
t o w n s  g i v e  m a x im u m  
protection against both skids 
and blow-outs. * E W

Special high- 
apred motor. Extra- 
large haat radiating 
aurfacc. Big oeer- 
•  i i  •  ( a n .  I t  
d e lira r »  a ta a d r, 
t u n  heat to  a li 
parta of the car. A 
prenant to be Iona 
appreciated.

L O W , E A S Y  T E R M S  

P H O N E  21198th and Front Sts.
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And for the Car.... NEW SUPER-SPEED 
GOODRICH HEATER

M E D F O R D
A
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